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Yesterday a message came from
ew&rwsraag-fiflffTio '«roiF '-"™
Simcoo last night, as M*

-♦had at first expected • He flf>
1 for to-day, as the first soldier 
am pinte the guns Phased. r 
conianerara enjoying a gtimpsh ,J 

at the "silvtir lining” ofBhat dark 
cloud in Cautioned remeftfaiihinee thfit 
the casualty lists require about two 
to three "weeks to get through.
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Three per cent. interest allowed on 
Bail

Our Deportvfs come from every 
walk in life •and include Hundreds of 
Wompnand Children.

Yimr Account will be W«lço»od

Xne soldo
"HIÊÉ 1SIMCOE AGENCY -v—i m

> AMERICA TURNS
INTO WAYS OF PEACE

Conference is 
: Attention at

mmu |
t Standing of the Vic- 
Loan—No Reaction 
’eared Froth War

EThe Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising

elephone 390; Night* 356-3
ÉA. W.
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^The Roval Loan I ne Koyai Loan
arid Savings Co.

38-40 Market Street

in sMm will* in the iimg run ^In^Syt. JTej .... lr_,

-• NO, 13— (From Our O.u
* Corespondent). —At a meeting of for big money outside, ghtoti™ of.--,1®way? of 
Âhe town council held last night, these will doubtless return. And With the" bVilltàry strength of the U 

-"John Pratt, eecAtary of the local there is prospect for development of central powers shattered and hostilt-f, 
;;Jb,ranch O'. W. V. A. was appointed opportunities for these at home, tics ceased under terms of surrender I 
î rÜanitâry inspector. For some years ; There Is agitation for a north school ; tl.lat p!’scl,adc a renewal of the great 
«..inis 'work was added to the police ' two or three of our bridges must struggle, the associated departments 

dntieâ, but the arrangement proved soon be replaced by permanent struc- to-day took u ptue problems of re- j 
iunsatisfactory, and the conditions tores and some permanent roadway constructlon- - I
which came upder observation dur- must be laid.
iijg the progress of the epidemic At the present there is well nigh a 
pÿpvéd conclusively that the Inapec- famine cf house.; and to-day men out 
itt^in was a dead letter. of employment are idle from choice

it is expected that the new ar- ratbarThan from conditions 
rangement will set matters to rights." Uefng Away with the Egg Stage 

I Jrlr, pratt will be under direction of '‘I hope to s6e a now born G-er- 
the Beard of Health. We have been «ami, a new^ra Austco-HUngary, 
aflvteed that complaints should be ' new-boirr Turkey, cald one
made in writing and addressed to the spoakcra V the armory
Town Clerk, as secretary of the Monday.--- ••• • ,
Board of Health. The inspector tuas A Charmed Life

U authority to inspect premises. That . ,Ç*!'1• ?■.!?;' Gunton perhaps he 
'wftr include cellars and living apart- * Mai01" now for aught the writer 
meats, it is assumed and-eo-opefe-'£|fe£ ^ow^tho only renaainlng 

- tion among.the teachers, truant offin- ***£ F^Mnn'tlh^aen hlfwas

'«>*' Savory in dispacthes
:lîe§a^h h ï!d rrl p l0av.^ - w W- Douglac Haig. - 
.-■Wean-up For if ehildreu Sgf. Vtotent C. Long, brother of
: tend school, and must be nbat .and Mrs. j. a. Colder, Wést street, was 

cleanly in their person and habits K{,nlj0. weeks ago recommended 
the infliction, some children endure promotion Ul the service Overseas, 
by being dally seated wltîÇ filthy beat Hè-enlisted In S. S. U., 567/U.S.A., 
mates can easily ihe put fiown. Thé as a private, ^and is now a oommls- 
sanitary iuspector cuu get a cue to stoned officer in the motor transport 
whel\ his services are required by service. The recommendation in part 
strolling in the vicinity of school -reads, as follows: -‘He ds a man of 
grounds when the children are a e- excellent. Character. Ho has shown 
sembling. marked ability in tlje handling of
i1" ' Hospital Equipment, men and is familiar with armVworV

Alderman CHhb reported as chair- His experience lu dispatching cars 
man of the hospital board, recoin- and handling convoys, bis good juflg- 
mendlng that the materials on hand ment ar>d coolness under fire would 
be stored for che present. make him a valuable officer in. the

The rèport was adopted 'with a transport corps,
counter recommendation that the < .Tte. young.man in a letter receiv-
Trali^nd financeeto\tYater tLn ^‘Mrcn in ifranco, and rCMesïow 
Tvf ^wKuvf 1 l te th Ame-tean officers and men are
December 16th. adopting them, and Indeed confess-

Reeve Carter was the only member , that he has adopted a dear little 
of council present who had tripped French child
the light fantastic on the previous . A WeH flSlod box of no small di- 
evening. Other members present mensions, containing Clothing and 
Were iMaydr Sihler, Deputy-Reeve comforts for tho youngster, is now 
Iiangford and Aldermen Crabb, Ja- on its long journey overseas, from 
ques and Baillie. j Simeoe, and- willing hands, we have

The committee appointed to -select \ inadvertently learned, assisted in 
a suitable man for the office of san- the patching. "All the world’s akiln." 
itary inspector reported that they j Odd Ends of News
had no bther applicant hut one who' Delhi shouted itself hoar~e on 
had Withdrawn on learning that a Monday. At day-break the Walsh 
returned soldier had applied. , brass band was engaged for the day.

Fund Grows Slowly. ~ "Never min'd the price; have your
The Victory Loan advanced 355,- autos at hand to bring the boys 

bOO yesterday. Reports came in rath- °/cr:’’, Th,eyt,had’ an* lhey we.nt’cîad 
er late indicating that the fitid force the WaIs.h boy,l 1 - Sf™
was putting in a full day. * T%8 total ‘f?*’” 'rhar

-4:job for the remamifig three days. I were dèelaVed.
Not of «-he E mcoe Type. I The operation of the town by-law,

The young man who knocked- coupled wCtix the holiday proclama- 
dowfi three silent policemen un tu-n, made it impossible for any one 

■ Thursday and when réprimandé I U to obtain any fire crackers or other 
a policeman for doing so, said that i celebration peroiiislt.es after seven 
he was a returned soldier, and could o’clock, and ,it closed tho fruit stores 
do what he liked, is not of the against town and country trade af- 
Simcoe type of returned men,, and ter that hour.
the local G.W.V.A. do not couuten- I Opinion in favor or, if necessary, 
ance such conduct. * Were the head ' a six or six-thirty closing, with a 
office of firm advised of his action, | Wednesday exception till 8 or 9 o’- 

— he would doubtless be called to clock, is gai.nfng ground.
the carpet. Such discipline has been Young Eagles, a fugitive for al- 
heard of. Returned soldiers are most two years and wanted on ar for
getting preference in Simeoe by the ®Bry cB-irK®' wa® a « ?Ll
Council, the Board of 'Education and a«ara fropL
:by other employees, when their Aiyrtinj» home last night,
qualifications, approach thKtee of Canning was ̂ considerably
other applicants and up to the pres- lmnrôvefrycsto^ay 
ent few have not recognized this. whe^ L. King dictated tho co-iy 

-, Be,w°,\ H„ere- . for KWadvt. in' yesterday’s issue, he
'Simeoe has tittle to fear by way dt(t not expect to bc down town even 

of a slump in employtpent during.the ] to-day. He was oti the job early yea- 
reaction after the war. Those who 1 terdr.y morning apparently normal 
stuck with their Job and thq t,own again, 1 r
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Immediately ahead diplomatic 
Washington saw the peace confer
ence—the world’s court of justice— 
before which Germany as the chief 
criminal with Austria, Turkey and 
Bulgaria will stand as prisoners at 
the bar. When or where the final 
peace negotiations will be held of
ficials would not conjecture. Thirty 
days is the tithe allowed under the 1 
armistice terms for assembling of the 
peace congress. The armistice, how
ever, includes a provision far its 
extension. The great interests in
volved, the many governments and 
nationalities, concerned and the dif
ficulties to he met in convening such 
a conference in a short, tiro 
eajuse an extension of the thirty day 
limit, it was regarded as likely that 
the peace conference will be similar 
to the meeting at Versailles where 
the armistice terms were formulated.,
The victors meeting separately prob- REPUBLICAN LEADING. PREPARE FOR LABOR CONFERE
?hJydZfeLt,ldCwu,Tn tenmS a,n<Vhten Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 12.— James By Courier Leased Wire 
pleas of modification. - 0 en er V^ldkersham, Republican and first» Laredo, Tex., Nov. 12.—The en-

The Ùnited States entering the territorial delegate from Alaska to tire executive committee.of" the Am- 
war last probably will ibe called up- Congress appq^ently hae been elected crican Federation of Labor, headed 
on to do much of the police and over Charles A. Suleer, Democrat and- "by Sam Gompers,- pree dent, have 
guard duty in France and Belgium, entuunbent on- the face of nearly arrived and began sessions prelim- • 
Future events in Russia are uncer | complete returns to-day from the inafy to the pan-Americar. Ijabor1

recent election. The returns gives Cdnfenence; which opens Wednesday, t 
Sulzer 3,956 and Wickersham 4,000; United States Secretary of Labor 1 
a lead for Wickersham of 44 votes. Wilson is due to arrive to-day. 1
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tain, and the small force there may 
have to he augmented. »

For the navy also great tasks lie 
ahead. The- Senate' mtost be swept ■ 
clear .of mines. Occupation of the — 
German naval base of Heligoland [ fi 
may be necesary as a result of the 
•revolution in the German grand fleet.

The newly constructed and rapidly 
increasing merchant marine must 
not only bring the men from France 
but carry to France and Belgium, 
devastated b y the war, to lands of I 
southern Europe long unproductive j 
through the lack of man power and I 
even to the enemy nations food-stuffs, ' 
clothing and the means of keeping 
alive the war weakened population.
Food Administrator Hoover and I 
Chairman Hurley of the shipping I 
board soon will leave to survey the 
situation. The American people 
from their plenty will be called upon 
to feed Europe.

iMoney will be needed to bring thg | , 
troops home from France and all-w I 
completion e fthe necessary projects I 
under way. Another .loan probably j 
will have to be floated. The great 
revenue bill, placing Upon the Am- I 
erican people taxes, amounting to 
more than six billion dollars, must I 
be passed by congress.

Industrially the change from war I 
to peace will create as many pro-, 
blems as the change frein péaCe’ toi 
wàr. L.
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TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire s 1

Toronto, Nov. 13.-—Export cattle, I 
medium, $10 to $11; bulls, $8.25 to I 
$9; butcher cattle, choice, $9.50 to 
$10.50; medium, $8.50 to $8.75; 
common, $5.50 to $6; butcher cows, I 
choic'3 $8.75 to $9.26; medium, $7 
to $8; cannera $4.60 to $5; bulls, 
$7 to $8; feeding eteero, $8.75 to 
$ÿ; Stocker s, choice, $8.25 to $8.-, 
60; light, $6 to $6 ;50; milkers, 
choice $90 to $126; springèrs, Choice I ' 
$95 to $145; sheep, ewes, $8.50 tdj 
$9.50; bucks and. culls $4 to $9; I 
Jambs, $13.60 to $13.76; hogs, fed I 
aad watered $18.26; t. ©. b., $17»-1 
2'6calves, $16.25 to $17.
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trance of Belgian troops into Ghent 
is announced in the official statement 
from the Belgian war office tonight, 
which reports that the progress of 
the armies continued Until, the armis-j 
tice» came into effect- The statement I 
reads:
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HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few
weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of news S I ^portant progress by the group <rfjM SSÉS 1 ' nr

several previous increases authorized by the Paper jg cCS/^ng6aLaJbfthetoiantry;has 
Controller, has meent-to Canadian newspaper pub- = arrived at the River Dendrc at Gram- 
lishers a total increased publishing cost, in the matter tgg mont, and established a brideghe'ad *’ 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, b( three 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana
dian publishers must recover from their customers, 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers of many daily newspapers have been required 
to pay $1 or more per year for their newspapers, 
while the subscription price of very mahy weekly 
newspapers hbs been increased from 50 to 100 per 
cent. In many cases still further increases will tie 
necessary.

Rut all the three million dollars increase m pi 
=5 eôsts cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this 
S’ ih üst come from the advertisers—this in the form of 
S incrtus&cd advertising ‘rates. Advertising rates in 
m Canada are, generally speaking, much lower per 
m thousand in circulation than in the United State*. 
aT Specking on this point the editor of Marketing, a 
sl Canadian advertisers’ newspaper published in To- 
m > ronto, says in his last issue: “In meeting the Cana- 
M dian publishers’ calls for higfher rates, advertising ;
= buyers should not fail to recognize that for years they 

have benefited. by the publisher’s undervaluation of ; 
his sfcace, and should be thé more willing on that ac- :

■ obtint to recognize the present necessities.” To all j 
p8: of which The Courier agrees.
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% . jt ■HAS BEEN LIBERATED. ; [%«Œr13.—Cet- J 

tinje, the capital ot Montenegro, I 
has been liberated, says a Serbian of- I 
licial statement issued Tuesday.

On Sunday Serbian troops entered 
the town of Verseoz, in Hungary. 26 I 
miles north of the Danube, diepérs- j 
ing and capturing eleSneata of Ger
man rearguards. A nuntb^r of gdns, 
and war material were captered. The
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;rttai 'Serbians also entered Novtosad. 

ANOI

cording to semirofficial Worn Bur- 
of Berlin^ I

SEMI ANARCHY

.Associated Press).-rA state of semi- 
anar<*y prevails in all the regions of 
Austria traversed by the AuStro-Hun- 
garjan soldiers returning from the 
Utahan front. The soldiers have 
abandoned the ranks and have joined 
the mobs sacking and settipg fire to 
property- All kinds of excesses are 
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